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SUNDAY 5th March 2023 

Second Sunday of Lent 

 

Entrance Antiphon 

Of you my heart has spoken: Seek his face. 
It is your face, O Lord, that I seek; 
Hide not your face from me.  
Collect 
O God, who have commanded us to listen to 
your beloved Son, be pleased, we pray, to 
nourish us inwardly by your word, that, with 
spiritual sight made pure, we may rejoice to  
behold your glory.  
 
1

st
 Reading           Genesis 12:1-4 

 
Psalm               May your love be upon us, O 

Lord, as we place all our 
hope in you. 

 
2

nd
 Reading          2 Timothy 1:8-20 

 
Gospel Verse  From the bright cloud, the 

Father’s voice was heard: 
‘This is my Son, the Beloved, 
Listen to him!’ 

 
Gospel               17:1-9 
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diocesan news and events 

 
Corpus Christi, Our Lady of Lourdes, and St 
Joseph’s parishes are all part of Clifton Diocese. 
We pray for Bishop Declan Lang, and all the 
priests, deacons, parishes, and people of our 
diocese. 
Clifton Diocese is a Company Limited by Guarantee 
registered in England and Wales under number 10462076. 
A registered charity number 1170168. Registered office St 
Ambrose, North Road, Leigh Woods, Bristol BS8 3PW 

Listening- the work of the disciple 

In St Matthew’s account of the Transfiguration we hear the 

Father urging the disciples to listen to Jesus. What is said to Peter, 

James and John is meant for us also. We are disciples or learners. 

We should be listening to Jesus’ words on a daily basis. Listening 

is a skill. We have to be attentive. Then we have to “Do whatever 

he tells you” as Mary advises the servants at the Wedding Feast 

of Cana (John 2:5). St James teaches us “ to do what the word 

tells you and not just listen to it” (James 1:22) This listening and 

action may lead us to conversion, a change of direction ,or rather 

a re-direction of our lives. It should lead us to repentance, a 

turning back to Jesus. 

Peter is the spokesperson for the disciples. He can get things 

wrong. He wants to stay on the mountain and honour Jesus, 

Moses and Elijah. In the other accounts of the Transfiguration the 

Evangelists Mark and Luke comment that Peter did not know 

what he was saying. For one thing he equates Jesus, the Son of 

God, with Moses and Elijah. Peter should have understood that 

he had glimpsed the glory of Jesus as he was transfigured on the 

mountain. It is Jesus alone he should be honouring. Peter should 

be listening to Jesus and then following him.  

We learn from this Gospel passage that Jesus will reveal his glory 

when he rises from the dead. In Luke’s account Jesus is speaking 

to Moses and Elijah about his “exodus”. In the meantime he has 

“emptied himself to assume the condition of a slave” (Philippians 

2:7). We humble ourselves in Lent so as to prepare to celebrate 

our redemption.  

 



NOTICE BOARD

PLEASE PRAY FOR - John Dorrington and Michael
Feeley. Please also pray for Monica Morrison who
died last Sunday the 26th February. ‘May she see
the light of heaven’

THE DIVINE MERCY CANDLE - is being kept alight
at Our Lady of Lourdes and this week we pray for
Bridget and John Paul and Family.

FUNERAL MASSES - Mike Hogan’s Funeral will be
on Wednesday 8th March at 3pm at Corpus Christi
followed by a Cremation service at 4.30pm. Bernard
Harris’ funeral will be on Thursday 16th March at
2pm at OLOL followed by a cremation at 3.30pm.

PRAYER - ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most
Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I
desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at
this moment receive You sacramentally, come at
least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if
You were already there and unite myself wholly to
You. Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.

JOURNEY IN FAITH (RCIA) - Now our Candidates,
Sarah and Trevor and our Catechumen, Andy, have
been welcomed by Bishop Declan into this next
stage of their preparation for the Sacraments at the
Easter Vigil, our Journey in Faith evenings have
become more prayerful. We will be calling them
and, indeed all of us, to reflect on our lives in the
light of the Scriptures and to put God at the centre
of our spiritual journey through Lent to the Easter
Sacraments. We will be using the Scrutiny Rites as a
way of preparation and reflection. The 1st Scrutiny is
based around the Gospel account of the Woman at
the Well, also known as The Samaritan Woman. We
will consider how Jesus is ‘The Water of Life’ for
each of us when we allow him into our lives.

SCRIPTURE GROUP AT CC - Meets on Tuesday the
7th  March at 2pm.

RIGHT TO LIFE UK - “Let us pray for the grace to
see God’s glory in our encounters with those on
both ends of life’s spectrum, including infants
and children, and the elderly, as well as all those
who care for them. Lord hear us”.

FOODBANK - It will soon be time to think about
Easter eggs for the children whose parents rely on
the food bank.  The request is for the smaller ones
which cost about £1.25 or, as usual, your financial
contributions are most welcome. Thank you.

AID TO THE CHURCH IN NEED (ACN) - Parishes
and religious orders are delivering crucial aid
provided by Aid to the Church in Need for those
who are suffering following the earthquakes in
Syria and Turkey where the total dead has now
exceeded 50,000. Just a few days after the
earthquakes hit, ACN opened a €500,000
emergency fund to support Church partners in
northern Syria helping victims of the natural
disasters who desperately needed help.  ACN has
also supported parishes in Aleppo, like Our Lady of
the Annunciation, where 450 families are receiving
aid in the form of blankets, medicine, food and milk.
Help to support those in need Aid to the Church in
Need | Donate (acnuk.org)

CAFOD - Turkey and Syria Earthquake Appeal -
Thank you for praying and donating to help families
affected by the devastating earthquake in Türkiye
and Syria. As the search and rescue work comes to
an end, the local experts you support are already
actively helping people in the worst-affected areas.
Your donations are being used to help provide
shelter, food, and water to those in need, as well as
blankets and heating materials to help people cope
with the freezing temperatures. See how your
donations are helping families in Türkiye and Syria.
Turkey-Syria earthquake: How your support is
helping (cafod.org.uk) Please continue to pray for
everyone affected by this crisis, and hold in your
hearts those who are injured, and those who have
lost loved ones, livelihoods, and homes.

CAFOD FAMILY FAST DAY - Lent Appeal - This
Lent, CAFOD is supporting families with the skills
and tools they’ve asked for to fight the climate crisis.
In Bangladesh, 14 year old Dristy and her mum
Rupali are building seed beds and planting palm
trees to protect their crops from flooding and
cyclones. Give today to help families grow in
strength to adapt to the climate crisis. Use the
envelope or give online at cafod.org.uk/lent.

IDEAS FOR EVERY DAY OF LENT - If you’re
looking for ways your family can better enter into
Lent together, the Missionary Child Association’s
“A Moment for the Missions” calendar is an
incredible resource. Each day suggests a
faith-focused activity, including crafts, prayers,
discussions and challenges to give back to those in
need. Check out the calendar now to see what’s on
the schedule for this second week of Lent.
MCA-calendar-Feb-2023-with-Ash-Wednesday
_ EN.pdf (missio.org)

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facnuk.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D25a175338ce0562b9d08ed926%26id%3D20fd5c1357%26e%3D14be8088d5&data=05%7C01%7Cwsm.corpuschristi%40cliftondiocese.com%7C0d93e5d1c56844fdafc708db169b653c%7Cf10b8f13604e4fa29e1204a7fad22e94%7C0%7C0%7C638128628906881270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bLsGy%2FLSK2U4GN7CxaKmJgtS6YKz0LjdghTlErB01EA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facnuk.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D25a175338ce0562b9d08ed926%26id%3D20fd5c1357%26e%3D14be8088d5&data=05%7C01%7Cwsm.corpuschristi%40cliftondiocese.com%7C0d93e5d1c56844fdafc708db169b653c%7Cf10b8f13604e4fa29e1204a7fad22e94%7C0%7C0%7C638128628906881270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bLsGy%2FLSK2U4GN7CxaKmJgtS6YKz0LjdghTlErB01EA%3D&reserved=0
https://acnuk.org/get-involved/donate/?ps_issue=ZZDON-330-RRO-WEB&ps_frequency=one-off&utm_source=Aid+to+the+Church+in+Need+Newsletter+20&utm_campaign=42e7488794-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_02_23_10_40&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-42e7488794-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&mc_cid=42e7488794&mc_eid=14be8088d5
https://acnuk.org/get-involved/donate/?ps_issue=ZZDON-330-RRO-WEB&ps_frequency=one-off&utm_source=Aid+to+the+Church+in+Need+Newsletter+20&utm_campaign=42e7488794-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_02_23_10_40&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-42e7488794-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&mc_cid=42e7488794&mc_eid=14be8088d5
https://cafod.org.uk/news/emergencies-news/turkey-syria-earthquake-how-your-support-is-helping?j=393723&sfmc_sub=29428531&l=52_HTML&u=6271000&mid=500009474&jb=285&utm_source=the%20catholic%20agency%20for%20overseas%20development%20(cafod)&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=R126801+Turkey+Syria+Earthquake+Update+Email+20230218&utm_term=Main+button%3a+See+how+your+donations+are+helping+-+News+Story&utm_id=393723&sfmc_id=29428531&utm_source=sfmc&utm_term=Main+button%3a+See+how+your+donations+are+helping+-+News+Story&utm_content=160616&utm_id=6cdb7400-c3b8-4183-988e-9735055569fe&sfmc_activityid=7766ba13-dfab-4661-84ee-336ad875498b&utm_medium=email&sfmc_journey_id=6cdb7400-c3b8-4183-988e-9735055569fe&sfmc_journey_name=1R6208%201%20-GIT%20ruek-yySir%20aaEtrqhauekA%20ppae%20lpUadete%20amli2%202003128&sfmc_activity_id=7766ba13-dfab-4661-84ee-336ad875498b&sfmc_activity_name=1
https://cafod.org.uk/news/emergencies-news/turkey-syria-earthquake-how-your-support-is-helping?j=393723&sfmc_sub=29428531&l=52_HTML&u=6271000&mid=500009474&jb=285&utm_source=the%20catholic%20agency%20for%20overseas%20development%20(cafod)&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=R126801+Turkey+Syria+Earthquake+Update+Email+20230218&utm_term=Main+button%3a+See+how+your+donations+are+helping+-+News+Story&utm_id=393723&sfmc_id=29428531&utm_source=sfmc&utm_term=Main+button%3a+See+how+your+donations+are+helping+-+News+Story&utm_content=160616&utm_id=6cdb7400-c3b8-4183-988e-9735055569fe&sfmc_activityid=7766ba13-dfab-4661-84ee-336ad875498b&utm_medium=email&sfmc_journey_id=6cdb7400-c3b8-4183-988e-9735055569fe&sfmc_journey_name=1R6208%201%20-GIT%20ruek-yySir%20aaEtrqhauekA%20ppae%20lpUadete%20amli2%202003128&sfmc_activity_id=7766ba13-dfab-4661-84ee-336ad875498b&sfmc_activity_name=1
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.cafod.org.uk%2F%3Fqs%3Dd036cd86d5f66d4eb8ad2728e7778207988a8b8281bef3fcc9ed054d47f085bb49fc693bd3f11e2433dfce115a5fbffcd01cc217e9cd05c8675a7d4d6bf6eeb6&data=05%7C01%7Cwsm.corpuschristi%40cliftondiocese.com%7C142c4d0724a543d3badd08db11875c28%7Cf10b8f13604e4fa29e1204a7fad22e94%7C0%7C0%7C638123045295380342%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=V3ohz4QOkJlZeUTsSpSPyx6ZJx8sNNjG6wdn0E5UW78%3D&reserved=0
https://www.missio.org/assets/resources/lent-easter/cat1/MCA-calendar-Feb-2023-with-Ash-Wednesday_EN.pdf?utm_campaign=FUZ%20Lent%202023%20-%20Resource&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=246931033&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_s3CFRQA2C36bhEu_a3uZ0G_nb2iu5qrnm0dGkh7ITKW9bCzwHiqffC4Oul2lWg15zb7TNLmpfPlu3Sam9vM1gLVZ82wgWSRFS7UMzoVUvSpUvMBU&utm_content=246930862&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.missio.org/assets/resources/lent-easter/cat1/MCA-calendar-Feb-2023-with-Ash-Wednesday_EN.pdf?utm_campaign=FUZ%20Lent%202023%20-%20Resource&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=246931033&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_s3CFRQA2C36bhEu_a3uZ0G_nb2iu5qrnm0dGkh7ITKW9bCzwHiqffC4Oul2lWg15zb7TNLmpfPlu3Sam9vM1gLVZ82wgWSRFS7UMzoVUvSpUvMBU&utm_content=246930862&utm_source=hs_email


LITURGIES OF RECONCILIATION - Just a reminder,
Bishop Declan is to celebrate Liturgies of
Reconciliation during the Season of Lent at four
venues across the diocese. Thursday 9 March
(Sacred Heart, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol),
Thursday 16 March (St Catharine of Alexandria,
Frome), Thursday 23 March (St Mary, Swindon),
Thursday 30 March (Corpus Christi,
Weston-Super-Mare). Each Liturgy will start at 7pm;
except for Sacred Heart, Westbury-on-Trym, which
will start at 6pm. Building upon the beautiful
gatherings during Lent he is, once again, inviting our
diocesan community to gather with him in
celebration of God's merciful love as part of our
Lenten journey. There will be priests available at
each venue to celebrate sacramental reconciliation.

MARY’S MEALS - It has been four weeks since the
devastating earthquakes in Syria. In this short space
of time, we have worked really quickly to deliver
food to those in need, which has allowed us to
deliver much-needed food aid to those in urgent
need.  On the ground, we are working with our local
partner, Dorcas, to feed more than 5,000 children
and families every day – and we will expand our
emergency response as funds allow. A Dorcas
volunteer shares with us: "We are so afraid of going
back home and reliving this experience, so we only
go to our houses to take the things we need. “I
needed shelter and food and so many others
required the same assistance. We should all help
each other and respond to the huge need.
Volunteering is helping us to heal and is keeping us
busy instead of thinking of bad things.” We expect
some of the schools where we usually serve Mary’s
Meals to re-open soon. As well as continuing with
our emergency response, we will return to feeding
children in those schools in Aleppo. Safe in class
with their friends, and relishing the routine that
education brings, these little ones can learn their
way to a better future. No donation is too small –
please give what you can to our Syria Earthquake
Appeal today.

FOODBANK COORDINATOR - St Nicholas of
Tolentino Parish, Bristol - St Nicks is a lively and
diverse parish community with a lot going on and
with a priority for serving its local area. Our Food
Bank was established during the pandemic and we
are now seeking a Coordinator to manage day to
day operations, lead our team of volunteers and
maintain and develop relationships with our
stakeholders. Previous experience of leading or
managing volunteers in a paid or unpaid role is
essential. We are also advertising a Parish
Administration Coordinator role and both roles
could be offered to an appropriate candidate. 22.5
hours per week, Salary £25k FTE, 2 year FTC.

PARISH ADMINISTRATION COORDINATOR -
St Nicholas of Tolentino Parish, Bristol - We are
looking for a Coordinator to provide administrative
support to ensure the smooth running of the Parish
and its buildings. To welcome visitors, offer pastoral
support and lead a team of volunteers. Good
standard of literacy and numeracy required. 14
hours per week, £20,950 FTE, 2 year FTC. For full
details please contact:
bristol.stnicholasoftolentino@cliftondiocese.com,
telephone 0117 909 0419 or https://tolentio.org.uk .
Closing date 6th March 2023.

CAFOD - UKRAINE - Friday the 24th February was
the first anniversary of the invasion of Ukraine.
You’ll probably hear a lot of news today about the
ongoing conflict. We want you to know that beneath
all the noise – the cold facts and statistics – there
are real people doing incredible things, thanks to
your support. So many people like Ivanna have lost
their homes  because of the war, and don’t have
enough to eat, but Father Vitaly and his team of
brave volunteers are making sure their neighbours
have the food they need. Father Vitaly works to
support displaced people like Ivanna inside Ukraine
by delivering food packages and supplies. As part of
the global Caritas family, CAFOD are still reaching
out with love to help people in places other
organisations can’t. Through trusted local experts,
they deliver vital aid to where it’s needed most.
They will stand together with refugees fleeing
conflict in Ukraine and around the world for as long
as is needed. Find out more about how you can
support the ongoing work with refugees.Ukraine
Appeal update: 1 year after the invasion
(cafod.org.uk

TELEPHONE AT OLOL – After 3 months of waiting,
the telephone and Wi-Fi service are now working in
the parish office. Apologies to those who left
messages and we were not able to call back.

MISSIO BOX AT OLOL- we thank Eileen Nickels for
all her work looking after our Red Missio Box for
many years. As she is now stepping down, Marion
Hamilton will take over and she will be in touch
with anyone who has a red missio box for an
update.

STATIONS OF THE CROSS AT OLOL - Please note
that the Stations of the Cross at OLOL will be at
11am on Good Friday.

MASS AT CC - Please note there will be no 10am
Mass at CC on Wednesday 8th March. Mike Hogan’s
Funeral Mass will be at 3pm.

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmarysmeals.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71642ed3d70deb2b1c25da8f0%26id%3D33c0243f46%26e%3Dd2ba93f8dd&data=05%7C01%7Cwsm.corpuschristi%40cliftondiocese.com%7Cc443ee33420f4b96479108db16541a09%7Cf10b8f13604e4fa29e1204a7fad22e94%7C0%7C0%7C638128322695378991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gMNpFH30eYVH2aRJxLcK97Rr%2FzPgNBwuTT41K0QK%2FcY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmarysmeals.us18.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D71642ed3d70deb2b1c25da8f0%26id%3D33c0243f46%26e%3Dd2ba93f8dd&data=05%7C01%7Cwsm.corpuschristi%40cliftondiocese.com%7Cc443ee33420f4b96479108db16541a09%7Cf10b8f13604e4fa29e1204a7fad22e94%7C0%7C0%7C638128322695378991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gMNpFH30eYVH2aRJxLcK97Rr%2FzPgNBwuTT41K0QK%2FcY%3D&reserved=0
https://cafod.org.uk/news/emergencies-news/ukraine-appeal-donations?form=refugeeandconflictfund&j=396390&sfmc_sub=29428531&l=52_HTML&u=6308457&mid=500009474&jb=262&utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=R126453+IG+Ukraine+Crisis+Appeal+Email+Update+1+year+20230224&utm_term=Support+our+work&utm_id=86910d9a-e513-41b5-9bb6-d67af8950d19&sfmc_id=29428531&utm_content=160047&sfmc_activityid=41584bc0-8ad6-4f15-bbe4-229ea64ebc67&sfmc_journey_id=86910d9a-e513-41b5-9bb6-d67af8950d19&sfmc_journey_name=1R6254%203GIU%20rkiaenC%20iris%20spAeplaE%20amliU%20dpta%20e%201eyra2%202003224&sfmc_activity_id=41584bc0-8ad6-4f15-bbe4-229ea64ebc67&sfmc_activity_name=1R6254%203GIU%20rkiaenC%20iris%20spAeplaE%20amliU%20dpta%20e%201eyra2%202003224&sfmc_asset_id=160047
https://cafod.org.uk/news/emergencies-news/ukraine-appeal-donations?form=refugeeandconflictfund&j=396390&sfmc_sub=29428531&l=52_HTML&u=6308457&mid=500009474&jb=262&utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=R126453+IG+Ukraine+Crisis+Appeal+Email+Update+1+year+20230224&utm_term=Support+our+work&utm_id=86910d9a-e513-41b5-9bb6-d67af8950d19&sfmc_id=29428531&utm_content=160047&sfmc_activityid=41584bc0-8ad6-4f15-bbe4-229ea64ebc67&sfmc_journey_id=86910d9a-e513-41b5-9bb6-d67af8950d19&sfmc_journey_name=1R6254%203GIU%20rkiaenC%20iris%20spAeplaE%20amliU%20dpta%20e%201eyra2%202003224&sfmc_activity_id=41584bc0-8ad6-4f15-bbe4-229ea64ebc67&sfmc_activity_name=1R6254%203GIU%20rkiaenC%20iris%20spAeplaE%20amliU%20dpta%20e%201eyra2%202003224&sfmc_asset_id=160047
https://cafod.org.uk/news/emergencies-news/ukraine-appeal-donations?form=refugeeandconflictfund&j=396390&sfmc_sub=29428531&l=52_HTML&u=6308457&mid=500009474&jb=262&utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=R126453+IG+Ukraine+Crisis+Appeal+Email+Update+1+year+20230224&utm_term=Support+our+work&utm_id=86910d9a-e513-41b5-9bb6-d67af8950d19&sfmc_id=29428531&utm_content=160047&sfmc_activityid=41584bc0-8ad6-4f15-bbe4-229ea64ebc67&sfmc_journey_id=86910d9a-e513-41b5-9bb6-d67af8950d19&sfmc_journey_name=1R6254%203GIU%20rkiaenC%20iris%20spAeplaE%20amliU%20dpta%20e%201eyra2%202003224&sfmc_activity_id=41584bc0-8ad6-4f15-bbe4-229ea64ebc67&sfmc_activity_name=1R6254%203GIU%20rkiaenC%20iris%20spAeplaE%20amliU%20dpta%20e%201eyra2%202003224&sfmc_asset_id=160047


 PARISH MASSES & INTENTIONS OTHER GROUPS & EVENTS 

SUNDAY 
5th March 

Second 
Sunday of 

Lent 
 
 

 
 

6pm Sat CC Vigil Mass  

  People of the Parish 
9.15am OLOL Mass 

  Joe and Eileen Barker RIP 
11am  CC Mass 

  People of the Parish 
6pm St J’s Mass 

  Donor’s Intention 
 

9am CC Mass in Polish 
3.00pm     CC            Syro-Malabar Mass 
 

 
10.15am   OLOL       Coffee/Tea after 9.15am Mass 
12noon     CC           Coffee/Tea after 11am Mass 
7pm          St J’s        Coffee/Tea after 6pm Mass 

MONDAY 

Weekday of 
Lent 

 

9.30am  CC            Mass 

                  Rosemary Mapson RIP 

2pm          CC Friendship Club 

 

TUESDAY 
Saints 

Perpetua and 
Felicity, 
Martyrs 

 

9.30am OLOL Mass  

  Anna Marie Mawdsley RIP 

10am        OLOL       Coffee/Tea after 9.30 Mass 
2pm          CC            Scripture Group 

                                   In the Presbytery 

WEDNESDAY 
Saint John of 
God, Bishop 

 

3.00pm     CC           Funeral Mass 

                                  Mike Hogan 

7pm   St J’s    Mass in Polish 

THURSDAY  

Saint Frances 
of Rome 

 

7pm OLOL Mass 

  Victor Silvester Carr RIP 
 

10am   St J’s   Mass in Polish 
 

FRIDAY 
Weekday of 

Lent 
 
 

9.30am     CC           Stations of the Cross 
10am   CC           Mass 

                                  William and Olive Malone RIP 
6.30pm     OLOL       Stations of the Cross 

10.30am  CC  Adoration 

   With Benediction just before 12noon 
5.30pm      CC           Syro-Malabar Stations of the       
                                   Cross 

7pm  St J’s  Mass in Polish 

SATURDAY  
Weekday of 

Lent 
 

12noon OLOL Mass 

  Trevor Walby RIP 

9.30am      St J’s        Morning Prayer with Exposition  
                                   followed by Mass in English at  
                                   10am – Intentions of Sonia Briffitt 

NEXT 
SUNDAY 

12th March 
Third Sunday 

of Lent 
 
 
 
 
 

6pm          CC           Vigil Mass 

                                  Kehoe Family 
9.15am     OLOL       Mass 

                                  Sean and Maud O’Reilly RIP 
11am        CC            Mass 

                                  People of the Parish 
6pm          St J’s        Mass 

                                  Gianluigi Giordani RIP 

9am  CC  Mass in Polish 
12noon     St J’s        Ordinariate Mass 
5.15pm     St J’s        Stations of the Cross 
 

 
 

 
 
 

CONFESSIONS 

Fr Tom is always happy to hear confessions on request or by 
appointment, but regular slots in the week are: 

Saturday 11am CC, 12.30pm OLOL, and 5pm CC. 
Sunday 5.40pm St J’s 

Thursday 7.30pm OLOL 

 
 
 

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK 

If you know of somebody who is unwell, at home or in hospital, 
and would appreciate being brought Holy Communion and the 

Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick, please let Canon Tom know. 

 

 
 

THIS WEEKEND 

There will be a second collection for CAFOD – Family Fast Day 
 
 

OFFERTORY 26TH FEBRUARY 2023 

CC £536.06 – Earthquake Appeal £517.25 
OLOL £282.59 – Earthquake Appeal £359.06 

 

 

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK… 
CC – Corpus Christi  OLOL – Our Lady of Lourdes  St J’s – St Joseph’s 


